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the " New York Tribune Almanac" since 1877. · 
For several years he has been the American ed itor 
of the" Alnmnack de Gotha." 
~IcPHEItSON, James Birdseye, soldier, b. in 

Sflnliusky, Ohio, 14 Nov., 1828; d. neal' Atlan ta. 
Ga., 22 July, 1864. He was g raduated at the U. S. 
military academy in 1853, first in a dass of fifty
two memb~rs, amon~ ',"hom were Philip H. Sheri
dan, John M. Schofield, and John B. Hood. He was 
appointed success
ively brevet 2d 
lieutenant in 1853, 
2d lieutenant in 
1854, 1st lien ten
ant in 1858, and 
captain in 1861 in 
the corps of engi
neers, and served 
on fortification 
and other con
struction duty un
til the beginning 
of the civil war. 
He was then sta
tioned in Califor
nia, but iml]ledi-~," 
ately applied for 
actiye duty with 
the army in the 
field. where his 
proTllotion was very rapid. He became lieuten
ant-colonel, 12 Nov., 1861 ; colouel, 1 May, 1862; 
brigad ier-general of volun teers, 15 May, 1862; and 
major-general of volunteers, 8 Oct., 1862. Gen. 
Hem y W. Halleck had known him in Califol'l1ia, 
a.nd , on assuming command of the Department of 
the Missouri, placed him on his statI. When active 
operations began in t he spring of 1862 he was 
transfelTed to the staff of Gen. Grant. with whom 
he served as chief engineer at Fort Henry, Fort 
Donelson, Shiloh, the siege of Corinth, and Iuka. 
From June to October, 1862, he was in chlJ,rge of 
the railroads in westem Tennessee. On 2 Oct. he 
recei ved command of a brigade and joined Gen. 
William S. Rosecrans just at the close of the battle 
of Corinth, and led the advance in the pursuit of 
the Confederate army, under Gen. ]~arl Van Dom, 
dJJJ'ing the following di1Ys. fle was promoted to 
the comma.nd of a division stationed at Bolivar. 
Tenn., 0 11 14 Oct. In November and December, 
1862, he commanded the right ' wing of Grant's 
army in the advance along the Mississippi central 
milroad, and was enga~ed at LlJ,mar, Miss., 12 Nov., 
1862, amI in various skIrmishes during the advance 
to and retrea.t from Oxford, Miss. In the rcorga.n
ization of Grant's army in J anuary, 1863, he was 
a.ppointed to the command of the 17th army corps. 
Ee endeavored to open a. passage, via La.ke Provi
dence and Tensas bayou, to the Mississippi below 
Vicksburg in February and March, anel a.I so to get 
in rem' of Vicksburg, by the Yazoo pass a,nel Yazoo 
river, in ,\pril, 1863, but in both attempts was un
successful , owing to the insuperable physical diffi
cul t ies of the route. In the fin a.l campaign against 
Vicksburg from the real', McPherson's corps bore a 
prominent part, although one of his di visions did 
not join him until neal' its close. At the ba.ttle of 
Port Gibson, 1 May. 1863, just after crossing the Mis
sissippi , part of his corps, led by McPherson in per
son, turn ed the enemy's right Hank, und, driving 
him from a post tha.t he had held all day, decided 
the battle. Advancing into the in te rior, McPher
son's corps constituted the right wing, and on 12 
May engaged part of Johnston's army a.t Raymond 
and completely routed it. On 14 May, in eonnec
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t.ion with Shennan's corps, McPherson attacked 
Johnston's tH' Ill)' at .J aekso ll. and llefented it lI'ith n 
108'; t llilt WliS Itl Lleh gren tel' thall their Oll'n. On 1(i 
Ma.y, Pemberton's llrm )' was lII et at Champion's 
nill, a nd a disastrous ,m d llecisivedefeat wa.' in
Hieted upon it, Pemberton's t.roops retiring in c:on
fusion to Vi ·ksbnrg. The brullt of the fighting at 
Champion 's Hill was borne by :\JcPhcrson's corps. 
which held thc l'igh l, of Gl'<1ut's linc, and had 
]\fcOlcrn ulld a ll t.he~ left a.ttacked with equal vigor 
P em berton's fll'ln)' would have been surrounded 
and captured . At the us '!Ildts on the fortifi cations 
of Vicksblll'g on III nnd 22 ]\fa)" McPherson's eorps 
fOl'llled the cent re of GmnVs armv. and attacked 
the lI'o rll s nt the sfllicnt on th e Jllcl(son roall with 
g rollt gallantr)' and heavy losses, but without suc
cess. Thl'Oughou t t.his campaig n McPIII)rson \Va~ 
constantl), cngaged, and was cOl1spicuons for his 
sldll und personal bravery ; and at its close Gen. 
Gmnt, in fl, hig hly eulogistic letter, recolllnll'nderl 
him to the war departlllent for a.ppointlllcnt as 
brign( lier-gcnel':ll in the regular army, which ap
poin t men t lVas made to date from 1 Aug., 1863. 
At thesUI'l'cnrler .of Vicksburg, )IePherson was oTle 
of t.he cOlllmissioners to fix the terltLs of ca.pitula
tion, and he was then assigned to the command of 
t he c ity a nd distriet, where he remained until the 
(ullowing spring, except during Febrlllu'~', 1864, 
when he took pmt in Sherman 's expedition to 
~reridian, "liss. 

\Vhen ' herman succeeded Gmnt in cOlllllla.nd of 
the western arlllies in the spring of 1864, Mcl'her
son took the former's plaee as cammander of the 
Army of the Tennessee. This orga.nization num
bercd 05,000 men for dut)', but much of it was de
taehetl on Rell river in IJollisiann, and elscwhere, so 
that he WilS unnble to ta.ke more than 25,000 int.o 
the Georgia call1pnign. These he assembled a:nd 
orgnnimd at Huntsville, Ala .. in April, 1804. The 
cHlnpa.ign WIIS opencd on 5 May. Johnston then 
occllpied a. strongl), fortified position a t Dalton, 
and SheJ'lnan plnnned to ma.ke'll demonstration in 
his front with the lll'Tnies of Thonms [ll1el Schofield, 

. while l\'lcPhersan was to pass around Johnston's 
left flank through SmLke Creek gap, lmd, by throw
in'" himself across the m.ilroac1 neal' Hesaca in 
JOYlllston's real', ca.use Johnston to CV[lCuu.te Dalt.on; 
in the retreat Sherman designed to fall upon him 
with the strong force:; of Thomas and Schofield. 
McPh erson's instructions were largely djscrotion
al'y; he was to destroy the milroacl, and then to rc
tl·ea.t back into Slmke Creek g'lp, rpjoin the main 
boel)', or lJ,wnit developments, ~LCcol'lling to his judg
ment and the information he might receive. He 
passed through the gap unopposed, approuched He
SIWil, fonnd it too st rongly fortified to justify, in 
his judgment, an nssault, and then retired to the 
gnp, fortified n strong position, and remained there 
tlll'ell.tening the milroacl. Shernmn was disap
pointed, Hnd in his" Memoirs " says so fl'llllkly; 
anel while acknowledging tha.t McPherson acted 
strict ly within the line of his instrnctians, yet 
t hinks he missed an opportunity that does not 
come twice in H lifet ime. His id ea. was that Mc
Pherson, haY ing 23,000 men with him, should ha" « 
attacked Resacu vigorously, knowing thut Johnst.oLl 
could not detach against him without exposing 
himself to instant attack fl'Om Thomas and Scho
fi eld; he thinks that McPherson wauld have 
brushed away t.he two brigades that defended Re
saca, and, by thus planting himself squarely on 
Johnston 's communicutions, would hlwe forced the 
latter to attempt a retreat east.wanl, in which he 
would have lost a large part, if not the whole, of 
his nrmy. He did not clnim that such a COllJ'Se 
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was required by j\[cPherson's illstJ'uctiom, but that 
the."c latter permitted it. and when the opportunity 
ottcrc(l, :\IcPhcrson "hould have seized it. There 
hiLS been much controversy concerning this, the 
only criticism that was ever made on l\IcPh erson's 
carl'er by Sherlllan, who was 3.lwa.ys hi~ ardcnt ad
mirer. '~[c Pherson's acl ion was ' prudenl rather 
tha.n bold. but he was on the spot. had hall Ia.rge ex
pcrieilce in assaults, was noted for his cou rage. both 
moral and ph),sicaL mId was weJ] qlluliHed to judge 
of the probability of success in assaul t ing H.esac>l. 
As a result .of his action , Sherman brought his entil'e 
a rmy to Snake Creek gap on McPherson'" left, and 
the moment John ,tan pcrceived the 1l10\'C lll cnt he 
aba.nclonetl his stronghol,l at Dalton a.nd retreated 
to Resaca. Thi ' at least raise~ the ques tion whelher 
it would not ha.ve been better for Sherman to sen(l 
a Ia.rger force against Hcsuea at fir:;t. (wldeh was 
the movement proposed by Th011las), in whieh case 
.Johmton's retreat would IllIvc becn cnt off. beyond 
a.nv rloubt. As saon~ :I:; the rcst of his ar11l'; had 
coi·ne up Oil McPherson's left, Sher nan nt,tfwked 
and defeated Johnston at Resaca .. an(l in this en
gagement, 14 a.nd 15 May, 1864, McPlwr~o n's corps 
was he,wily engaged. 

During the months of May, ,June, a11(l .Jnl)' there 
was in(:essant skirmishing between the two arlllies, 
culminating in battles at New Ho pe church, 26 
May, Dallas, 28 Ma.y, KeneSllw mountain, 27 .Jnne, 
and around Atlanta, 19-22 July. The Confederate 
attack nt Dallas was directed wholly nga inst Mc
Pherson's eorps, lind he repelled it. i llflicti ng hea v)' 
loss on his assailant. At Kenesaw mOll nta-in he 
made [I gallant assalllt in connection wit.h Thomns's 
anny, but both were dri" en back. On 17 July, 
Johnst.on was superseded by Geu. John B. H ood in 
command of the Confederate fl.rmv. which was then 
at Athwta, confronted by Shel'ln~ln 's nrmyon the 
nort.h >lnd east. Sherman was extending his left 
flank to envelop Atlanta, and Hoo(l opposcrl this 
with a series of engagements from the 19th to the 
21st of .July. On the 22d Hood lI'itlHlmw from the 
trenches iIi front of Thomas and Schofield, lind, 
massing his entire arlll)" made n furious onslaught 
on Sherman's loft f1:lnk, which was commanded by 
McPhel·son. Th e latte r happened at the moment 
to be at Sherman's headquartel'g in eonsllltat ion 
with his chief, a.nd he rode mpidly to the thre,Lt
enerI point, in order to superintend personally the 
disposition of his troops ta meet, this nt.tack on his 
flank ,mel real'. While he WHS t.hns engaged, nnd 
att.elllpting' to pass frolll one column to another, 
he rode into the. enemy's lines, and was killed. 

Gen. McPhersan clied in com mand of an nrrnyof 
about 30,000 mon, at the age of thirty-five, finel 
while his career was one oJ the highc t distinetioll, 
vet it. fell short of the fnll mellsure it must have 
;lttaineel had he Ii ved tiLl the close of the war. From 
the first. Gen. Grant was impressed with his genius 
and coumge, and he a lw[l ." s spoke of hill1 in terms 
of unbolUlded pmise. When Gmnt cnl1le to the 
east to talc commilnd of all the a rmies, in J\lnrch, 
1864. he wrote to Sherman: "1 want to express my 
thanks to you and MeP herson, I1S the men to whom, 
above all ot.hers, T feel indebted for WhH.t.(Wel· I 
have had of sllccess" : and on McPherson's cle'Lth 
he wrote to the latter', nged gmnclmot hel' to ex
press" the hig hest reverence for his patl'iotbm, his 
zeal, bis gre~lt. , almost lllleq u3.lJ ed, a.bili ty, tlnd all 
t.he ma.nly vIrtues that CHn udorn ,1 cOllllllfLnder." 
While he' did not disphlY the dashing quali t ies of 
Sheridan. he was "emal'kable for his COl'l'ee(. jndg
ment, coolness in dange l', quick percept ian, knowl
edge of ground, and untiring energy. f[i~ statue 
in bronze has been erected ill one of the publie 
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parks in Washington, D. C., by his comrades of the I 
Army o ~ t!~ _T!l~!le s...se~. _ " . .. 
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